
/ Shipping ifotas.
The Quickest, Time let.—Tlie R M. S. 

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, Caspian has made the run from Halifax 
Focnb, i on S alk, Rkmpved, or To.Lbt, tQ St. John’s, N. F., In 45 hours. This 
see Auction column. thc qnfak,;Si, time yet by some hours.

Freights.—St. Thomas, Oct. U.—Dur- 
thc past month arrivals have been quite 
numerous and ail seeking tonnage li* 
found ready employment. 
meut there are but t*b br thffce d ® n 
gaged vessels in port; these are waiting 
arrivals of leeward marts.

For the United States tonnage is prin
cipally required lor salt. There Is an or
der of 400 lthds. in market iroin Porto 
Rico which cannot be tilled in cottse- 

of the absence of suitable ton-

LOCihS.
Sackville is alive with strangers from far 
and near. The hotel h vs a preposscssfn : 

i nr, appearance externally, and in its inte . al 
Df ar Tribune : —Have you ever be arrangements everything is well—save

in sirkvllleî Assuming that YOU answer aud except thc bill of fare, the attend- 
m Sacktilie? A:ssu » reallers of ance on, aye, even the courtesy extended
in the affirmative many to, tily g,,usts. S un: seemed dispos d to
thc Tuibvxe way not have net talk‘-horse,” and money would be forth-
vored It was on Thursday last that coming to back their opinions on different

-----A Flaw Ü the School Law. correspondent left ttt« city by the Worses; others would truquent the bar-
Experience has shown that the fram- 7 m train desirous of seeing and “do- ^VndTud'ulgc too freely ia the

of the Common Schools Act made a Sackville aud the country aujae s„jrit; while two sporting geuts, Ameri-
nistake by leaving the district assess- ,h°ereto. as we h:lil S^^.o 2ndaiZdZaXXl
ments optional with tile ratepayers. it was a dull, foggy =‘ , gm_ bein" constantly iu demand. A Sabbath

1 The working of the optional assessment ed one of Blackalfs coacues, lu Sackvillc may be a novelty
i the Parish Schools Act taught barkiug therein were soon left at tne to gome; savc the wnter from

given b> tiro ues* . . . , had falriy commenced puffin,, a the dllrel.eut Academies which your
County fund and thc Provincial si - Darchased at Green’s, we readers must know are located here. If
sidy would be mere powerful than ”,llld|U„Id at Moosepath, better known we mistake not the large bmly of board- 
. ^ nrnved to be in any had baited at M P As we near- ers, permanent and transient, at the Inn,

they have proven ™ y as the “Three Mile House. As We near ^presented at the place ot worship
but the most enlightened districts. L Riverside the sun shone brightly, thc oldy two persons—ti e writer being
der the old law,-in districts wadi a very , r„i Kennebcccasis on our left, and one. There are many Incidents to note
,arge assessment majority, it was diB- ^ handsome ; suburban residences on
cult to get annual assessments voted on ^ t ,oomed uPi prescntln„ qui wit|, whom we conversed ; the well-to-do
account of the absence of fflendly Tate- ri.cerfui appearance when we thong circumstances of the hundreds of fanners■ z *y&r

muddy streets. Rothesay, P y which produce such large crops of hay-
say, with its well-to-do inhabitants s lhes(. aud kindred subjects may be refer- 
soonnassed, aud one halfliour later finds r .(, ,0 at 1(illgthl were not your space 

n.Bintnn with its neat look- H ) lul'y occupied. Iu a stcoud 
us leaving Hamp , grounds letter we will touch ona few matters that
ing Court House and banasom g may interest future visitors to Sackville,
—thanks to the enterprise of its imeui _n,ot forgettillg to pol,,t out its-many 

■ nt -y P x We thought of the many laceg ol- mterest, as well as to the facih 
e. " . " „.„>hcrines' at the Shire town of ties there offered the youth of the conn- 
picnic gatherings at. , , ,, . to ac(mire a college education in well
King’s as the cars steamed y mauagcd^cademies aud a well conducted
away. Norton was soon passed. Apo CqU -plie factories and workshops ol
lmnni foh1 what a name for a Christian sackville are also deserving ol more than 
haqui (oh. wnat a „ musing notice. But the hotel (its name
village I) ditto, and nine oWock n a |tte " Brunswick House”), oh save us
standing on the Sussex Station platfor . gccolK| inflietioii in tlie form of a
A friend has something important to sag. tW|. tQ that badly managed institution. 
We have herc.A detention of ten minutes, More auon. 

miuiites of precious time—and

and that Soft Of Thieg-
no. 1.

Sackvillej 1 £ne gang itibiiat.c OUNTRY YARN
Editor. Hew Advertisements. __

Advertisers tiitist send in their favors 
before 12 o'clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Academy cf Music—

J. L. STEWART,

S A TU U D A Y1E V E N IN G , OCT. 2 !.SOCKS AND >IITTS.
L.vS-i.V..

Pete Lee. 
Wm Nanuary

Geo Hutchinson, Jr

HAVE ON HAND:—

1300 lbs. Grey Country Y arn ;
do., do.;

1*1-11110 Country Smokes ; 
500 Prime

WE ers
Public Notice—
Dress Department- n & Go]ding

W H Sinnott 
Geo Morri-on, Jr 

Barnes & Co 
Enoch Lunt & Sous

- Wliite700 Victoria Skating Club- 
Flour—
Barnes’ Almanac—
Str Edgar Stuart— 
North Shore Line- 
Black Silks—

quence
‘“For Europe the inquiry for tonnage-is 
active principally for the different des
criptions of wood; the coining mails arc 
expected to bring orders both for coffee 
aud tobacco. . _

Last rates paid 44s a 47s from Jamaica, 
56s from Huvti cu Logwood, £3 a £3 2s 
<d on mahogany, £6 ou tobacco, 3-4 a 
35c on sugar, I2c U.S.C. on sait.

Sap Francisco, <Dct. 14.—Thc harbor 
has never been so full of tonnage in a 
long time as it Is to-day. Exclusive of 
steamers and coasters there is upward^off 
80,000 tons of registered tonnage here, 
75 per cent of wliich is under engage
ment, chiefly for wheat. There is tie 
active spot demand for any description 
of business, and of course rates arc 
nominal. We give wheat charters to 
England as follows ; Mary Bangs, 101b 
tons, dyewoods from Mexico for New 
York; Ed. H Kingman, ltll tons, WUeat. 
to Cork, spot charter, private; David 
Hondley, 1068 tons, retnrns to coasting 
trade.

Total Lepreaux, Oct. 24, 0 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., light, clear; six schooners out-

lOOO
tlo Mitsts.

do
W E Blaaclrard & Co

auctions.
For sale cheap.

et ER1TT a BETERRb
■WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 Kîtig street.

Joggins Mining Stock—
Lockhart & Chipman 

E H LesterBankrupt Stock—

Card aud Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notmari’s.•ctl7

vVl>l> PITCH PINK Sunday Seiviooa.
The Rev. David Mitchell, of New York, 

will preach in Calvin Church at 11 a. in.,
3 p, m. and 7.45 p. m. Subject of even
ing sermon, ‘‘The Little Hebrew Maid.” 
The public are cordially invited.

The Rev. Robert Stewart, of Wilmot, 
N. S., will preach at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m- 
in the Reformed Episcopal Church. Sun-1 
day School at 9.30 a. m. Prayer meeting 
Friday evenings at 7.30.

Rev. Br. Maclise will occupy the pul
pit of -St. Andrew’s Church in the morn
ing, and the Rev. David Mitchell, of New 
York, in the evening. Collections will be 
taken up in aid of Foreign Missions.

Elder B.-G. Ford, of Westport, N. S., 
will preach iu Horton's building, CtiAt- 
lotte street at 11 a. in. and 6 p. m.

Bering the Fall and Winter months 
Sunday Services will be held in Hamm s 
Hall, Indiantown, under the auspices ol 
Alexandra temple of ftonor. Tfce first 
of the series will be held to-morrow, 
Rev. Robert Duncan officiating. ,

Duke Street Chapel.—^Preaching by 
Elder Garraty at 11 a. m. Theme: 
“Angels.” Evening: “One Body and its 
Life,” thc sixth of the series on “Identi
fication of the Church.” Seats all tree. .

OAK
timber payers

trouble is now experienced. It has been 
found that the indifferent will not at
tend the meetings and that the hostile 
are perfectly willing that there should 
be no schools at all. The schools of any 
district are liable to lie stopped by 
adverse vote in a slimly attended annual 
meeting. Many of the best friends of 
the free schools are growing weary of 

' the work of wateiilng @ver them, and 
- justly think that they should no longer 

need their active aid. They are disgust
ed with the annual fight abont the dis
trict assessment, and hope to see the 
law amended in this respect. Maine,

’ where there never was any “godless” or 
other opposition to free schools, learned 
this lesson a long time ago, as Mr. King 
might have-learned when gathering in- 

1 formation on State educational systems, 
and enacted that every township sliould 

itself annually, for the support of 
not less than one dol ■

For Ship Building purposos, constantly on hand. Alee

BIRCH,WHITE BIIS E V
<d a XjtTIEGORY i

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET....................... ...... kt. JoHn, N. B.

References—gl*Y, stkwabt * co.. e. d. jkwktt * co.
an

,,I{. ,J. ! .. <» lilll’lllt. Dentist• l

Germain and Duke Streets,
(opposite Victoria hotel).

Office, comer ward.
2te bark Lottie Stewart, Anderson, 

master, sailed for Marseilles this morn
ing. Harry Tuck, Esq., Is a passenger 

He .goes on accoent ot his

<
SAINT JOHN, N. s;

use of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gas.
Teeth Extracted without pain hy thc

may 7 on beard.
W.Yours “ on the wing.”

The "phantom sl.ip-An Unexplained 
Mystery—Pictou Pe »ple Verplex- 
ed, Puzzled, Pestered and Put 
Ont.

health.
Weio Vessels.—X handsomely modelled 

ship named the Dunrobin, was launched 
the yard of Mr. John SteWart, 

She

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
—only ten
ns he wishes to “sav something” very 
urgent and needs a friend, .we adjourn 
and-smile! Soon the word is all on 
board, aud in seventeen minutes we are
at I’enobsquis. “Where is the Pcnob- From the Halifax Citizen,
snuis Paper Mill?" asks a traveller Such a number of sensational stones 
whose ' nasal organ would indicate |iaVe obtained circulation recently thro 
he was a Yankee. “ Four miles tllc medium of the press that it is as well 
distant,” he is. informed, and after t0 state, in starting, that the following 
muttering something like an adjec- (act3 may be easily verified. If any one 
live of a profane nature, he and your supposcs that they are written in emula- 
correspondent were soon on the move. Uon of flloae thrHftng fabrications which 
(By the way, does it not seem strange e Newfoundland wr[ter has, on several 
that men who ..call themselves smart occas)on3, succeeded lu palming off on an. 
business men would invest some $30,000 unsuspecting public, we can refer them 
In mills and machinery four miles from t0 almo8t the entire population of the 
railway and water communication?) tQWn of pict0u, in th’.s Province, which 
Petitcodiac is the next station of im wa, the scene, of the strangeoccurrencc 
portance, and Ifote everything denotes ^about to fohUe^ Ou^ week ^ 
life. New bnlldltigs, In residences,wo ,vhichywe refcl' were startled by the ap- 
shops, hotels, &e., are going up right and earance of a brigUt light in the (lirec 
left There is one of the best modelled [iou „r the mdutli of their harbor. It was 
hotels in this thriving town that Is to be
seen in New Brunswick, outside of St. ^^ pbeuomcna. The light was th it 
John and Ffedétliitoa. Time will not al- & ûrtii and was supposed to proceed 
law us to refer to many enterprises In f m a burning ship, a liglit of that dc
5SS'* Ml r .1 .«■ •5X2;.
were gleaned from a Petltcodiacer o 'i’jiis idea was confirmed by a number of
journey eastward Salisbury is a station - OQS whosc attcu,ion had been attract 
of considerable importance. It is mak- ed by the light, and whor,^1“'dnaI’.rd,l:!iJdtbg
iog rapid strips.ïo outdo itS -nei8«,or “‘J}™ ?vtre th^Wning“.U^hip
above alluded to. In building operations ^ was,Appeared to be. From this hill, 
everything denotes activity. “Jerry according to the statements of the per-
Travis lawyer, editor, politician, tanner, Ml)ns wbo were on it at at the time,.tiie

r.£ sv-ee xss ss=*ito*S8S,,eBfcâSw~
time was lost iu despatching aid to the 
seamen whose lives were believed to be 
in peril. Two tugs hastily got up steam 
and proceeded to the scene of the disas- 

After an absence df soma duration 
they returned with confirmation of a sus
picion that had already been aroused that 
the burning ship was a phantom—a myth 
—a delusion. If this were the only occa
sion on which ibis phenomenon had been 
observed, we -hould not deem it worthy 
of notice, but we are informed on 
authority of an unquestionable character 
that the burning ship of the gulf is of an 
age contemporary with the oldest inhabi
tant. Its appearances formerly, how
ever, were more frequent than of late 

To the people along some parts

from
Courtenay Bay, this morning, 
registers 1370 tons, and is ot the follow
ing register dim onions: lengths 198 ft. 2 
in” breadth 89 ft. 2 in., and depth 24 ft. 
She classes 8 years French Lloyds, ie 
thoroughly iron kneed and capper fann
ed, and is a substantial and thoroughly 

She has been built for

Stoves ixi Bond or iTreC Ad^nx,Ca
r on all descriptions of MerohoJite. BANK STERLING CREDITS gran ted' to importers 

Application to be made t, . ^ ^ jjy;E, Secretary^

assess
schools, for it sum 
lnr for each df Its inhabitants. The 

and cities, where High
>

large towns
■ Schools were mmntained, and tho 
; eniiglitened bf the rural districts, raised 

a larger sum, while the others merely 
plied with the law. Some districts 

had school three months In the year, 
some six, seme nine, etc., according to 
circumstances. This tax was found to 
be insufficient and has "been increased.

Maine

finished vessel. _
Bennett Smith, Esq;, of Windsor, N. a., 
and-is-to be commanded by Gaptam A#l- 

She lies at the Petteiigttl wharf.

L moreJAMES D. O’NEILL, ifirevitiee.
Thermometer—at noon to-8ay fct = .
The Telegraph, In imitation of Mr. Day- 

6f the Mac Dominion and True Humorist, 
has begun a sei ies of 
tides.

A number of manutoctnrcrs, wlrose es
tablishments are in Ùnion and Waterloo 
streets, hold a meeting this evening to 
discuss Hie best Way'te protect their pro
perty against incendiaries.

Quip died this moraing, after ah exist
ence of six months. The last number to 
good. How about Mr. Knowles’s equity 
suit fot a half interest m the defunct?

Rider went out yesterday to lii-

XLANCXACTUBHt Of ward.
where she WiH be rigged and fitted for 

She is consigned to Geo. Thomas,OIL-TANNED LARBIOANSI
Woa,ea%ffi,«c»^ChiMreW»iBOOTS anil f

. 8T.Ï0HH, H.8.

com
■sea.
Esq., and has been Chartered to load deals 
for Liverpool.

A fine ship earned the Charlie Baker 
launched at Yarmouth, N. S., a few 

days ago, for L. B. Baker, Esq., of that
1600 and.

“Old Times" at-

FACTOBY, Ho. 1 [HORTHHWHASF, jaly42ty The only school-tax disputes in 
town meetings, therefore, are over the 
question of exceeding the amount pve- 
scribed by law. Every district is sure 

‘ of free schools for part of the year, 
mutter hoW many of the ratepayers

taxation for educational 
We hefievc that it has 

in every

was

- - St John? N. B place. "She registers between 
•1«106 toas, and has been chartered to load 
deals at this port for Liverpool. She Is 
consigned to Geo. Thomas, Esq. The 
tug Zanthus, which went over to tow her 
here, left last night abont 12 o’clocks she 
is expected this evening.

The floe bark 3. H. McLnrfen, 300 tons

MISPECK MILLS, -
no■

HOMESPUNS, arc

opposed to
Sergt.

quire into a report published in
papers a year ago, and repeated witton a. fm. Luke Stewart and

s ...aabonnent,'woolen shawl,andhÏ 

articles, bat could form no idenhow . charl„rad to lo„d d„ai. for the’
ÎLliJî).e4 $SSÎfe iW&n ®usr&mOV ; British Channel.

At twenty minutes past twelve to- The ship Charles Bal, from Rio Janeiro 
morrow morning an eclipse of the for Sali Francisco, put into the Falkland” 
moon will cemmence. The total eclipse Islands, 'Odt. "wftb loss of yards and 
will last thirty-six mlnutos, tbit the vari sails split. (Tel. to Board of Trade), 
oas stages of the darkeningof thc moon’s- The bhrk Crown Jewel, from Sew York 
surface will extend over five hours. forBremen,while at anchor In the Downs, 
Everybody is hoping for a clear night. was foaled by another vessel and sus»

There was a very heavy frostiest night, talncd serious damage. She was obliged 
and the ground was white this morning, to slip her anchor and chide to clear.
Some ice was formed. (Tel. to Board of Trade).

The base ball matches are over for this 
season, and the Shamrocks are acknow
ledged as the champions df St. John.

The bazaar in Hamm’s Hall Aosefl last 
evening after three days’ successful run.
The proceeds of the bazaar will be nearly 
$809, which will be devoted to finishing 
-the parsonage.

Lee’s Opera House closes this evening- 
for a short time, by a benefit to Dick 
Ralph. The manager intends visiting 
the United States, and will rfhoVdly returù 
with an entirely mew company.

Trinity Church -clock will be stopped 
on Monday for repairs, which will occupy 
about ten days.

Prof. GUiriski wHl perform to the City.
Hall, Carle tee, on Monday night. He will 
giveaway the ttsual variety of presents^ 
luclHdiug $15 in gold and two watches.

There was no bBsioess el any kind 
before the Portland Police tills morning.

Charley King intends rafting his fast 
sail boat this evening at theïnternattonal 
Hotel. For the highest throw the prize 
is his boat, aud for the lowest a single- 
scull bout is to be given. When he dis
poses of his boat lie intends oi1 expects to 
have one built to sail a great deal faster.

TST (TREAT VARIETY

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
REDUCED PRICES 1 :

Also, First Class

purposes, 
been found

tlienecessnry
Stitte to make the assessment of a mini

amount compulsory, and the op
tional experimdtft slwsiAd net have been 
tried by New Brpnswiek jn the face of 

much etldence agkîâst it. Saving 
been tried and found wanting it should ^ bas 

, be abandoned. The minimum County the’ iarge- steam, tannery 
1 district tax should "be fixed hy law and Qf the gtat^.nçw oHfigfgeprfi&efJlm;
‘ levied and çoU$*g}t .«« the road and its projectors have high
. amount. ' Until a provision ef this kind, j^efbro h‘ngU‘Atri)).55 the"uain'arrives 

lias been incorporated in the law it at Moncton—a place the uninitiated would 
frill be a burden en tho hacks of Its be led’to tblpka tÿwnof great magnitude.
.... , , - . -, ,, It is true hefe are the MNioihg#r-vir such
friands m many places and wholly in- tbey raay be termed, of scores of railway 
operative in others. There are ratepav. officials mi ny of whom linger around the 
era who would net veto a one-dollàr as- depot on the arrival and departure of 

. : , " . _ trains as 11 a Reforto" Government can at
seasmont in order to secure a one-hun- ford tQ ,et ,ts set.yailLs while away the

people’s time aud money in “ loafing" as 
is seen daily at tho depot of this wonder 
ful non progressing railway head-quart- 

Here there are " scarcely any work
shops, a. steam tannery and a machine 
shop (both run by private enterprise) be-
iiig the Alpha and Omega hi this line. of tbe coast jt fa a fact as absolue as
Bromthis station ifw n®“lhZr'it*3 that their own existence. We are In posses-
mranrv SeCnd ^ iSf, “ ute President of 8,011 of tbe na,ne df a SeilUe™an of the 
ot Oliver Joue», Bsq., late Presulent of ,, , social staudiuir and of unthe defunct Westmorland Bank, which is d‘=b,®d “‘..o. xvho avers that on
cozi.y ioeated in the midst of a circle of
trees and sbrubbery. Painsec Junction . .. Ki-i7iAw ns distiiictlv asis seven miles eastward of Moncton, and ^ aw^n^Mtohtollte À ^
is one of thc last, if not the last, of places be” 0f fishermen fr “re present at tht time 
for a white man to wriggle out » ,nisera; be, °hfJ1;^™e"0"Lrtee^i<^dt,tta0t
ble existence in,en the whole 11 nc. Mem g explanation until It had disappeared, 
ramcook boasts of a -neat bridge on the , , . nther d$iv These neonlepublic highway, near the "ay station ” “^
f^artPrt°Fsa "thJrulfn" snirlt 1^1^%!!- ' iWC- believing it to be significant of some 
Be The Miiïnhà-famUv father and Impending misfortune. We will not in:
teJlVStStiMA &,r
ffiSewSssf sn»r sr»p",.?c£..1‘Le<lS!i.;o"idate has not proved a paying speculation. ® r’ . , lu possession of what

E:=EHt£ï‘
B- 3TH2rv S issesusaisisas
the tiwncan be seen from the’ de- need not say that they arc not the class of the t iwn can be seen from me ae perg0BS tQ ia.agiuc an occurrence

such as we have above described, but to 
those Who have neVcr been blessed with 
a sight of its tine harbor and crooked 
streets, we may say that its inhabitants 
are the most staid, steady and unimagi
native people in the Province.

All Wool
ALL at greatly mum

COTTON WARPS. I SO

t 6UAMir'mMeflctuied from the
I" Orders from the Trade reepeetfally selielted. BnlieinK, Water Street.

V.v 7B1IOUSB.................. . . | --- 1

-isttftnrttjFO nUBklS ! ter.

the subecribers are now receiving their stock of

B n ff a lo Robes dred-dollar grant for school purposes^ 
; and it is useless to expect such people to 

be influenced by the provisions of the 
l iw that were intended to stimulate dis
trict assessment. We hope that the At
torney General, now that t^e law' ho 
gave to Sew Brunswick has been de- 
c'ared constitutional by the Privy Coun- 

( oil of thc Empire, willturn his attention 
to this matter at once and meet the 
House of Assembly prepared to make 
tlie requisite amendment.

The Poole of St. John - Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo > 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met With greht suefcess, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen In all the branches of tail-

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN,

They request Customers who ] were disappointed, last year to 

place their orders at" once, aa the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

ers.

1 oring. They keep 12 bands constantly 
employed, aud as good a stock to select 
•from &S any •custom tailoring establish
ment iu the city. Having a lew rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to-glve customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good ovefdeat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 

e c d till Jan. 1.

T, IS. JONES & CO.,
|C«nterbnry fStreet. uuin->Clift Î

It is evident that Urnins, attention to 
business, «r geogi-aphipal knowledge is 
Wanted in the Associated Press offices, 
as will be seen by the paragraph in 
to-day's western despatch announcing 
Aie resett of tlie election that took place 
in Digby, N. S-, the other day. A con- 
temporary has a special correspondent 
who manifests stupidity enough to en
title him to etoployment-by the Associ
ated Press, and we wonder that he has 
not been-seenred before this.

them a call.

Thb Daily Tmbunk and all the most' 
popular CanadStin, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always bè 
obtained at the bOOkStofe bf Mr. W. K. 
Crawfoid, King street. «agi v

Meeting of the Bevieors.
RevIsors of the Electoral Lists 

meet on Monday. Any persons whose 
names have "been left off the list can have 
them pet on, and this Is the last opportu
nity-for them to attend to it. When an 
election comes on there are many fr-'h# 
regret that they are disfranchised, when 
tt 4s their own fault. Last year there 
were Very few who took the trouble to go 
before the KeVlsors, ahd many have re
gretted not having done so. It Is only 
necessary to state to thc ReVisOrs that 
the applicant fa in receipt Of an annual 
income of $460, or has the requisite 
amount of property, and thc name irtH 
be put 06.

The

I ot. A branch line has been built, from, 
this station to what is called “the Island" 
where coal, chiefly Spring IliH, is shipped 
by vessels to St. John and other points.
Twelve miles distant cast of Dorchester 
is Sackville, the point to wliich wc were 
arriving in the outset. It was shortly 
after midday when our portly conductor 
(Xvho t>y the Why had exchanged places 
with the St. John conductor at Moncton), 
informed his passengers that they bad 
♦cached Sackville. On the depdt plat
form one minute suffices to gratify the
curiosity of any one wishing to “do" Mrs. Nye, ef Iowa, can get supper, 
Sadktilfc. A lonely brig and disabled at lpllt kindlings, wash the dishes, milk- 
chat, lies at the wharf a quiirter of a mile t„0 COW8 ulld feed tlie hogs while her 
bo the south of the Station. A gnu shot flve bovs tiU-i two girls are playing a 
to the wést'of the Elation Is a foundry gamc uf croquet.
around which everything is still as death. * _ swisshelm said at the Women’s
The builder, who was thc moving spirt; ’ > . u-nniri „nlvUi its' constreetion, Is tidd/ He Congress that if t >e ”»"*=" «ou'd 
died many months agdi. -.and as if the sit clown bj thei si . k
building Were sacred to his memory not might eVcû sit On their knees and as 
a sound can be heard on the premises, tor their riglits, ^cy would be likely to 
After many enquiries fer the coach which get th®"'- M:188 1 .‘ll|0
conveys passengers to the only hotel in Mushed like a red, red rose.
Sackville, the auxioas seeker after this The trouble between the Church ol 
Information is shown a yducg man (?) Rome and the Fteemasens dates backs 
whose nasal twang Would pïpve he was a bu,ldred years, when the opponents of 
Yankee, and on closer inspection one tke jygnits formed secret organizatioas 
would Infer he had at some recent date t0 cari.y OMt their plans against that 
been an employe Of a circus. Thc vehicle t^y. jn self-defence the Jesuits de- 
ioto which passengers are asked to cm- ,rounced aTl secret societies, and now 
bark Is a third rate express wagon, and COBtroHing tlie church, still oppose all 
bears unmistakable proof ef not having goc|eties that arc or may become their 
been washed for many long years. The ^vals.
driver above referred to seems to con- Rev games Freeman Clarke asks;
stdet loafers who hang about the depot . , -~,,r 8QIUeof more consequence than the weary “ Have anlinals 8°u|8? ^,.u?.,t -tories 

and reflective verse by “T.”; and “The travellers, still we are allotted a piacf la good]dog and ho«e and' 8 ‘ -
Apostolic Chun*,’’ a review ef Rev. this wonderful mode of conveyance, and, concludes th- aud’not canable

Ô™, jSPKWi52KÎ1SJ"SS~SpJZ,à;When a widow in any neighbo-rhood ”” d-!tidu to sojourn for a few days, and he believes in the immortality of all 
sets her cap for a young man, there isn’t simply because we have business to aouls. Then, since your dog shall live 
one chance in a miiliou for any young transact iu this village, and also we can- agaln.you may well hop*itcifiud ldm In 
woman to win, even if she holds thc four not find any other qu u ters. it being the h ippy ° . . meD

closing day of the exhibition and races, (ajlcip the fancies of the noble red men.

The Maritime Monthly for November, 
with a varied and interesting table oT 
contents, svill be issued Monday. Among 
Its-articles are number five ef Mr. Forbes’ Aftde*y of Xaiio Theatre.

As almost all the theatre-going people 
of the city saw “La Loi do Talion" op 
Thursday evening, the audience last nigh1* 

comparatively small. The piece was

valuable articles on tlie Platte; one oT 
Enylla Allyne’s most talented poems; 
“ Cast Adrift,” a good story that ends In 
matrimony ; one of Hunter Duvar’s char
acteristic poems—elaborate, classical and 
peculiar; a paper from Rev. Mr. Harvey 
on Cept. Whitbeunie, Sir George Cal
vert, and S$r David Kirk, “A Trio of 
Forgotten Worthies ” who arc Identified 
with the early history of Newfoundland, 
replete with Information and written iua 
popular style-; verses entitled “Deed," 
by “James Young," smoothness being 
their only merit’; an entertaining sketch 
of thc Phifilpines, translated from the 
French by Professor Bernard, of 
this clly, a gentleman whose per- 
feet mastery ef the English and 
French qualify him for tlie task of 
translation ; “ Aractme," a poem by Mary 
Barry, a classic gem with a new setting 
aud an appropriate moral ; “The Hunch
back," a story’s “Loire’s Welcome,” hy 
Miss Elder; half of a story entitled 
“Imilda, or the Fated Fountain"; “ At 
Eventide," a pretty piece of descriptive

Stanley is going to take a bible weigh
ing twenty-two pounds into Africa with 
him, and if a handle can be attached to 
It, It will prove a most destructive wea 
pou.

T O 13 A, C <Lj O S !
WHOLESALES

JEN STOCK—*3000 PACKAGES—-INCLUDING :

was
much more successfully played than on 
thc first representation. Tiffs evening 
‘•Tlie Iron Chest" Will be played, Ntfil
Warner appearing as Sir Mortimer. It 
fa a fine role and a favorite of Mr. War
ner’s, so that a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening may be expected.- Besides tFis 
drama “Robert Macatre” will be preheat
ed. This is a most amusing piece.

EVERY DESCRIPTION 0È

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! The Hew Poet Office.
For thc last two mouths the contrats 

tors gt tills building have been making 
•fair progress. They have been favored 
With’excellent weather, which has aided 
them very materially. The last 

et’ the heavy cmrnice that

Of Domestic end Virginie ManùYacture.

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID. Parties wishing to proenve tickets for 
the Masonic Grand Gift Concert mast do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets wHl be said after that date. 
$250,006 to be given away. Drawing 
takes place Nov. 19tb. H. ff. Chetvick^ 
agent, 22 Germatn street.

Xn inspection reapcdtfully Solicited. "** stone
surrounds three sides of the build
ing Was piitced this morning. Thc 
raising and 
heavy stones 
of difficulty, but, by the aid of their er- 
cdïlent hoisting apparatus, It has been Ac
complished without any accident. A 
portion of the scaffolding that has 'been 
so much discussed has been taken do wn, 
aud thc timbers and rafters for the roof 

In a few days

John d. rokertson & co.,
Water Street.K-tt t placing of these Very 

has been à xvdrkPROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., ol CANADA.
Auction Bale.

Messrs. Lockhart & Chiptneu sold at 
auction at noon to-day, tlie Western di
vision ef the brick bniiding hi Kings 
Square, belonging to the estate of John 
Crawford. A. B. Holder, Esq., Was the 
purchaser for $6675.

Pew No. 34 in the north aisle of Trin
ity Church was sold to Mr. George Mc
Kean for $70.

Oil Monday tills firm will offer 1040 
shares of the Joggles Coal Mining Co’s, 
stock, iu lots to suit purchasers.

ESTABLISHED 1849*

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000. are being put up. 
tlie structure will be covered in, and the 
work of finishing the inside will at 

Thc rest of the scaf--ennon. once commence, 
folding will be taken down in a few days, 
when a distinct Idea of thejnrehltectural 
appearance of the bniiding can be ob
tained.

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, [and at 
Moderate Premiums.

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 PrittCesffiJSlrofi, St. .Tofui, N.If. aces.•M
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